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kpite recent reports describing survival after cardiac 
rupture, lbe effectiveness of circulatory suppart while 
awiling deBoitive surgical treatnrmt is controvenial. To 
a.ws the ebtcaey of volume xpansion and pbarmamlogir 
support in wdisr tamponsde due to cardiac rupture, a 
model of hemorrhagic cardiac tamponnde WBS devekywd 
Md trutmsnt with rapid saline infusion and dobutamine 
was compared wilh rapid saline iofusian &me in 15 closed 
chest dw. A right ventrfcular wound of reorodocible size 
was pm&d bi dctlating an aorti~ valvul;plasty battwn 
that had prwtousty boen tmssect by way of the intemnl 
jugular vein into the perlcardial spare nod through B rlab 
wo!nld in the right VentlieulzIr free wall. 
Hem&oamic wdues were earnpared at baseline, dur. 
it@ tan&&de and atIer a rapid infusion (i liter at 
NM mUmitt) of either splint sotution alone or saline Falution 
Rupture of the left ventricular free wall is a major cause of 
death in patients hospitalized with acute myocardial infarc- 
tion (1.2). Although sudden fe!:! cardiac rampooade is the 
role. myocardial rupture proceeds at variables rates and may 
permit survival for hours (3-6). Because definitive surgical 
therapy requires mobilization of an appropriately equipped 
and trained surgical team. circulatory suppon ir a crit;cal 
part of management. Recommended supponive measures 
include pericardiocentesis, volume infusion and hiministra- 
tion of positive inotropic agents (7-10). Pericardiocentesis 
usually results in dramatic hemodynamic impro.cment. but 
the procedure may be unsuccessful and has associated 
morbidity (11.12). The value of volume infusion alone is 
controversial. Although the beneficial hemodynamic effects 
ofcombined volume infusion and administration of inotropic 
agents in experimental cardiac tamponade have been well 
esrabbshed (13.14). their efficacy and safety when used to 
trea! cardiac tamponade secondary to cardiac rupture have 
not been studied. An .a priori beneficial response cannot be 
assumed because the hemodynamics of cardiac rupture 
result from the combined effects of cardiac comoression and 
hemorrhage. Fuflhermore. sudden hemodynaiic deteriora- 
lion during rapid volume infusion, possibly fmm clot dismp- 
lion, has been reported (12). 
Accordin~lv, we developed a model of cardiac rupture to 
study the et&y of volume and phamtacologic &scits- 
lion in stable hemorrhagic cardiac tamponade. Specifically, 
we tested the hypothesis that rapid volume infusion is well 
tolerated and results in hemodynamic benefit io cardiac 
tamponade that is due to cardiac rupture. In considerz:~oo of
previous animal studies and experience in ~ntao numbers of 
patients 17). we also tested the hypothesis that dobutamine 
and rapid volume infusion have a greater hemodynamic 
beziefi: than rapid saline mfwon alone. 
Experimonlal preparation. Studies were performed in 20 
mongrel dogs (17 to 28 kg) anesthetized with pentobarbital 
sodium (25 mglkg body weight intravenously). intubated and 
ventilated wdh a positive pressure Harvard respirator. Ad- 
ditional doses of anesthetic agent were administered as 
necessary. Arterial blood gases were monitored throughout 
the experiment. and supplemental oxygen and bicarbonate 
were administered as necessary to maintain normal arterial 
blood panial pressure of oxygen (PoJ and acid-base bal- 
ance. The chest was opened through a right lateral thoroeot- 
omy at the fourth intercostal space, and Tygon catheters 
were secured in the left atrial appendage and pericardiaf 
space. An XF b&on aortic valvuloplasty catheter was 
advanced into the right ventricle by way of the right internal 
jugular vein and pa&d through a small stab wound in the 
anterior free wall. The balloon ~8s inflated with 2 ml of 
normal saline solution to create a ventricular wound of 
reproducible size that, based on the results of pilot studies. 
permitted survival for at least 30 min. The balloon was 
deflated under direct vision to ensure free bleed Row into the 
peticardial space. The balloon was reinflated, the pericardial 
space evacuated and the pericardium closed with suture and 
methybwylamide. The chest was closed and the pleural 
space suctioned. Allow-directed triple lumen thetmcdilution 
eathrter was advanced into the pulmonary artery through a 
jugular vein for measurement of cardiac output and tight 
atrial pressure. A femoral vein was cannulated for adminis- 
tration of intravenous Ruid. A limb lead electrocardiogram 
(ECG) was recorded throughout he experiment. Fluid-filled 
catheters were connected to Statham P23Db pressure tmns- 
ducen, with zero pressure set at the level of the mid right 
atrium. Temperature was monitored by means of the ther- 
mistor at the lip of the pulmonary arwy catheter. and atable 
warmer was used to maintain body temperature at 38°C. 
Experimental pmtoeol. After a recovery period of60 min. 
cardiac tamponade was produced by deflating the balloon 
and removing the valvuloplasty catheter. If mean aonic 
pressure decreased to 450 mm Hg. blc-xt was removed from 
the pcricardial space in IO to 20 ml aliquots until the mean 
pressure stabilized at 50 mm Hg. Thirty minutes later. the 
dogs received either a rapid infusion of I ,X0 ml of warmed 
saline solution at IO0 mllmin (group 1) or a rapid saline 
infusion at the same rate plus 20 &kg per min of dobu- 
tamine (group 11). Hemodynamic data were recorded with 
respiration suspended at end-expiration before balloon de- 
fiatiutt, after 30 min of stab!e cardiac tamponade and at 
completion of the infusion. 
The ECG and aottic, right and left atrial and peticardial 
pressures were recorded at slow and rapid paper speeds on 
a Grass 7D multichannel reoorder. 
The experimental protocct was approved by the Institu- 
tional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of 
Cincinnati. These studies were performed in accord with the 
“Position of :he American Heart Association on Research 
Animal Use” adoi_*cd November 1 I, 1984. 
Data analysis. Mean atrial, pericardial and arterial prea- 
sues were determined by electronic integration of phasic 
signals. Thencdilution cardiac output was determined in 
triplicate and averaged. When variability was >lO%, three 
nw determinations were made. Pressure data were taken 
from the original remdings by hand, and 5 to IOconsecut~re 
bests were averaged. Left atrial tmnsmurai pressure was 
calculated as left atrial pressure minus pericardial pressure. 
Systemic vascular resistance was calculated as mean aortic 
pressure minus mean right atrial pressure I?ivided by cardiac 
output. Stroke volume was computed as cardiac output 
divided by heart rate. 
Statislics. Data are expressed as mean values f SD. 
Baseline, tampamade and postireatment hemcdynamic val- 
ues were corn&d by .ma~ysisofvwiance. When significant 
differences were found. Scheff& test was used to determine 
where those dilTerences were. Unpaired t tests were used to 
compare mean values between the two treatment groups. In 
all comparisons, a pvalue a.I.05 was considered statistically 
significant. 
R=ZgllltS 
Study groups. The studies were completed in 16 of the 20 
dogs. The hemodynamic status of two Gags in each group 
never stabilized after the balloon was deflated and they died 
as a result of progressive car&c tamponade. One dog from 
group II was not included in the analysis because heart- 
worms were discovered at postmortem examination. The 
two groups were similar with respect to body weight (20.6 f 
2.6 versus 24.3 + 3.4 kg, group I versus group II, p = h’s) 
and baseline hemodynamics. except for systemic vascular 
resistance (Tables I and 2). 
Hemodynatnk~ during tamponade. Hemorrhagic tampon- 
ade caused a significant decrease in mean awtic presscre. 
cardiac output and stmke volume and a significant increiice 
in at&l and pcricardial pressures and systemic vascular 
resistance. The heart rate did not change. Hemodynamic 
variables were similer in both zmups during tamponade. 
Hemadynamic hanges aft& &id soI& i&ion (Table 
1). Raoid saline infusion increased atrial and nericardial 
&s&s and caused a significant decrease ii systemic 
vascular resistance. The small increaser in mean aortic 
pressure and stroke volume were not statistically significant. 
Cardiac output increased slightly and significantly but re- 
mained significantly lower than iis baseline value. 
Hemodynsmlc chsngs after rapid saline infusion and 
dobutamine (Table 2). Saline plus dobutamine infusion 
caused a significant increase in atrial and paicardial prer- 
sues and a significant decrease in systemic vascular resir- 
Once. Unlike saline infusion alone. mean aortic pressure. 
cardiac output and stroke volume increased significantly 
after saline infusion plus dobutamine and were not signifi- 
cantly different from their respective baseline values. 
The hemdynamic @IS of vuch ~wum~~~~. mpwwd 13 dogs The volume of hemorrhagic wricardial efiusian 
as a yercr..: of the base&w YU!W. WC s~mw~ m figure 1. dmincd iv.+\ 119 2 38 ml. At postmortem examination, a 
There was significantly greater recovery of cardiac output. large xnount of clot was identified in the pericardial SW of 
stroke volume and systemic vascular resistance in dops four doer. in the remaining hear&. a small lhrombus was 
receiv:ng saline infusion and dobutamine than in those with idcnti?ci over rhe right ve&icular stab wound. Continued 
saline infusion alone. The difference in the percent of baae- 
line mean aortic pressure reached after treatment wiis not 
blerdmg mlo the pericardium complicaled pericardiocente- 
significantly different between the two groups. 
sis in one dog from each group. In all hearts. pathologic 
ernm~rwmn c&irmee a I x 0.5 cm slab wound of the right 
Transmural lelt atrial prwure-stroke valume relation vcnlricular fres wall. 
(Fig. 2). In each group. cardiac tamponade decreased trans- 
mural left atrial pressure (~reload) and stroke volume. After 
saline infusion alone, a small incleane in lransmunl left atrizal Discussion 
pressure and slrone volume caused the data points at base- 
line. during lamponade and after infusion 10 fall along a 
The findmgs d lhis study indicate that I) rapid saline 
infuwn effects a modest increase in cardiac output but failt 
single ventricular funclios curve. In contrast, saline irxfusmn 10 significantly mcrease stroke vo!ume or mean anenal 
plus dobutamine infusion caused a significant increase in pressure in dogs with hemorrhagic cardiac tamponade; and 
stroke volume without a change in Iransmural left atria1 2) the combination of dubmaminr and raid saline infusion 
pressure. resulting in an upward shift of the Frank-Starling 
relation. 
Change in hemntwrit, In all dogs the bematcait was 44.4 
‘r 4.5% at baseline. 45.8 -c 8.8% during tamoonade and 37.8 
f 6% after volume expansion. ‘The h.&to&t after volume 
expansion was signiricanrly bww than at baseline and during 
tanponadc. The decrease in hematocrit from baseline to 
&et infusion was similx in both groups (8.8 + 3.6% versus 
5.5 * 4.9%. p = NS). 
Pericardiocentesis and postmortem examinalion. The 
pericardial sac was cumpletely drained before euthanasia in 
tecuhs in a greater hemodynamic irnprdvement than that 
observed wilh rapid saline infusion alone. 
Mechanisms of vdome expansion in cardiac tampona&. 
Arteriai hypatenaion and d&eased cardiac output incardiac 
lamponade rew!t primarily from impaired dias?olic filling 
due to an increase in intrapericardml pressure. It is possible 
that an increase in cardiac volume after saline infusion would 
increase inrrapericardial pressure and limit the anticipated 
increases in hansmural tilling pressure and cardiac output. 
In this reeard, evidence of hemodynamic benefit from WI- 
ume exp&ion is conflicting (7.14-17). The reasons for the 
Tsbk 2. Hemcdynamic Variables in Seven Group II Dogs (rahne infunmn + doburamine) 
Baseline Tampnnade lnf”slOn 
Figure 1. E&cl of saline infusion (SAL) done (group II versus 
saline i,~usion and dobulamine (SAL + DOB) @o”p II) on henlo- 
dynamic variablesexpresredasapeMnl dtherespective baseline 
values. AoP = mean aortic pressure; CO = cardiac output; SV = 
stroke volume; SYR = systemic vascular resistance. 
diserepsnl data are not clear, but may be r&ted lo the 
method of producing tamponade, preexisting hypovolemia, 
hemodilution and the agent used for volume expansion. In 
the presence of hypovolemia, volume erpansion may be 
particu!arly beneficial (IS). However, our results with saline 
iafusion alone are similar to those reported (17.19) after 
blood infusion in euvolemic animals with acute cardiac 
tamponade and may be explained by ao inability to increase 
left ventricular lransmuml lilline ore~~ttre IFie. 2). Thus. 
animals with hemorrhagic ijtyp&iemic) card& ta&nade 
have a limited ability lo recruit diastolic reserve. 
Mechanisms of volnmc expansloa p’lis dobutamine. Dogs 
receiving dobutamine and rapid sair.:~ infusion, however. 
had a sigoilicaot increase in mean aortic pressure and cardiac 
6&m 2. Cardiac function curves derived from data at baseline, 
during tampanade and after Pcsr, treatment in dogs in group I 
(opncirels mdapn mows) and ~,o”p II ,ctased sgurosrnddovd 
wows). Data points derived from saline infusion alone (Sal) fall 
along a single function curve. The data point a&r treament with 
saline infusion and dobutamine &al + dab) is displaced upward on a 
new function curve. LA = left atrial; SV = stroke valumc. 
output. mx*e bemody”amic changes may have been due 50 
inntropic. chronotropic or vasodilating actions of dobu- 
&mine. Although heart rate increased after treatment com- 
pared with that at baseline. the small increase in heart rate 
compared with that during tamponade was not significant. 
Moreover, stroke volume increased significantly in dogs 
receiving dobutamine. Thus, the beneficial hemodyoamic 
effects of dobutamine in this model cannot be xplained by a 
positive chronotropic action. Dobutaminc may &J have 
increased cardiac output by afterload reduction because 
systemic vascular resistance d creased more after treatment 
in erouo II (saline infusion olus dobutamitte) than Rrooo I 
(s&e infusion alone). How&r. in both treatment &oubs, 
systemic vascular resistance after treatment was lower than 
during untreated tampatade, but was not aignificanliy 
different from that at base!& Thus, it is unlikely that 
betaz.mediated vasodilation can entirely explain the better 
hemodynamic response in group II than group I dogs. 
Nevertheless, these data show that the decrease in systemic 
varcular resistance is important in determining the rewon~e 
to volume expansion. 
Increased btefropy is ttierefore fhe mm plausible tnech- 
ar;km for the improved lxmodynomics after saline infusion 
anddoburamine. This hypothesis is upponed by the finding 
that stroke volume increased without a change in tranrmural 
left atrial pressure (Fig. 2). An increase in cardiac output and 
stroke volume of smaller magnitude than we found was 
observed with administration of positive inotropic agents 
without volume expansion in dogs with experimental cardiac 
tampooade (14). 
A porenriol expfanationfor our results is that left vetttric- 
ular function was reduced as a result of impaired coronary 
perfusion and myocardial ischemia in group 1 but nut group 
II. This argument assumes a larger relative increase in right 
atrial pressure (and therefore coronary sinus pressure) than 
aortic diastolic pressure after saline infusion alone than after 
saline infusion and dohutamine. However, although atrial 
and pericardial pressures increased markedly, the magnitude 
of the increase was similar in both groups. Thus, it is 
unlikely that differences in coronary perfusion were respon- 
sible for our results. Finally, beneficial treatment effects may 
have beenmediated in pat bg hemvdib!tion. Althowb saline 
infusion resulted in a modest decrcasc in hamatocrit, the 
magnitude of the decrease was simiiar in both groups. Thus, 
it is unlikely that hemodilution explains our results. 
A rheoretic complicarion of rapid volume infirsion is 
disruption of thrombus in rhe righr ventricular wound. FOSI- 
mortem evidence of averlyine thrombus in I3 of thr I5 dogs 
and the lack of hemodynamic deterioration in any dog after 
rapid volume infusion indicate that this must be an unlikely 
l~~.wa event. In contrast, paicardiocentesis disrupted the balance 
- r-_-.-vw 
0 I 6 of forces that act lo prevent hemorrhage into the perisardial 
TR4NsM”RM WEAN U PRISSIIAE (rnrnL4~, sac after cardiac rupture in two dogs. 
Critique of the model. In evaluah;,g t e results of Ihi\ 
study, it is important to recognize the limilatiuns of the 
model. Stu&es were performed with pentobarb%il ancsthr- 
sia, which depresses cardiovarculsr rcflexc\ and ~mpnir\ Ieli 
ventricular function. potentially intlwncing Ihc hem&- 
namic responses to cardiac tamponad: sod iis twlment 
Although cardiac tamponade due to tramatic injury of the 
heart frequently involves !he right ventricle II I). free wall 
rupture after myocardlal infarction is a left ventricular event. 
Furthermore. it is likely that diLrences in the underlym:: 
pathophysiology and a&my of the myocadial tcilr ani 
factors such as infarct size and the ~arnount of norpi~/ 
residual myocardium variably influence the ultimate OUI- 
co~f after cardiac rupture. However. diRerencer between 
tne infarcted left veniricular wall nnd the normal right 
ventricular myocardium are more likely to mflucnce the 
probability of survival ufter the iniual insult than is the 
effectiveness of specific therapy. Therefore. although ttnr 
model is most relevant to cardiac tampoaade resultmg from 
nontraumatic mywardial rupture and penetrating cardiac 
wounds, the results may be extrapolated cautiously to pa- 
tients surviving mywardial rupture after acute wxardial 
infarction. Finally, a relatively short period of resuscitation 
and high doses oidobutaminc were emplo:>ed. and whether 
nwre prolonged resuscitative efforts and !ower doses of 
dot;;:auine would influence the findings is mknown. 
Cliiiml bnpllcntiow. We developed a model of hemor- 
rhagic cardiac tamponade with stable hemodynamics that is 
reproducible and therefore well suited for studying the 
efiicacy of therapeutic interventions after cardiac rupture. 
Rapid infusion of saline solution caused a smti! significant 
increase in cardiac output but no change in mean arterial 
pressure or stroke volume. In contrast. the addition of 
dobutamine to rapid saline infusion resulted in significant 
increases in cardiac output and arterial pressure by means of 
increased stroke volume and heart rate. The recional disrri- 
bution of the increased cardiac output and the effecrs of 
prolonged resuscitation remain to be determined. In cases of 
&able &rdiae tamponade due to cardiac rupture. as may be 
seen after myocardial infarction, invasive procedures and 
traumatic wounds to the heart. Saline infusion and dobu- 
tamine may be rnnre effective than saline infusion alone in 
increasing arterial pressure and cardiac output. Combined 
vulume expansion and dobutamine is a potentially valuable 
tcmuorizinp. measure while awiring definitive therupy of 
hen&x&c csdiac tamponade. 
